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Mother, drooping wan and weary,
In the midnight5* ailonoo dreary-Conning o'er the childish prattle
Of th» boy who fell in batüe,
Till your mamonea »ting you-nighing,"Who oah tell where hela lying?,T
Dry your tears now-angel faces
Pond above the hallowed placea-
Seek the namelees dead, and bear them
Friend, compatriot, oomrade, brother,And your boy'a\among them, mother!

II.
Widow'd wife, whoso heart ls breakingSlowly, sorely with Us achina;
Moaning on your tear-stained pillow-"Were his grave 'neath the willow
In our church yard-kneeling by it,I could sob myself to quiet."
Henceforth calm your heart-ache; tender,Loving woman-(God defend her! )Plants the willow-rears the column,Am) with the saintly rites and solemn,Lays your darling there. Pale weeper,O? lsd prey bc.sU.c thu qieupor!

nfc
Haiden, with your lids dropt slowlyOror eyes downcast and holy,Hiding grief that none discover,For the far-off buried lover-
Wailing o'er that «pot so lonely,"Oh, to kies and clasp it only!'*
Be your voiceless sorrow softened;Think of him no more uneoffined;Not a eedarn copse serener-
Not a tended ton that's greener-Not a mossier mound than this is:
Maiden, warm lt with your kiasos!

THE B&0Tt^UH*AW,
IDO»TUNUKD.]

Hoyworth's faoe assumed an ex¬
pression of surprise, and he moved
his lips as if to speak. Miss Kiernan
continued:

t 'I know what you would ask. Mr.
Marling has offered me hia hand,
and I have refused it, because I know
it is not for love of myself, but be¬
cause half the Kilglassin property is
mine, and he wishes to marry me.
Maurice is my guardian-and, in

Spite of all his faults, I love him
early-and he is always tormenting
me to accept Edward Marling; and
then you came, and-"
HereHeyworth took her hand. She

withdrew it quietly, and said:
"But this is not what I came to

tell yon. I came to bid you leav
this noose with all speed. Maurice
is hot-headed and rash, and I knojtv
not what he mightdo ; but Marlini
-here she shuddered visibly-T^ewill be cool, slow and deliberale in
his revenge. Avoid him, at all risks !
Old Thady is devoted to me, bodyabd soul He shall puk the horse in
the car at once. And, remember .this
-whoever I marry,/ it shall not be
Edward Marling." 7
So saying, she /ouched his hand

lightly, and left thie room.
In about half sm hour, old Thady

put hiB head in sit the door myste¬riously, and whispered:
"Thekyar's reaüy, yer honor."
A two hours' silent journey broughtthem to the ooaoMi road for Dublin, j

Heyworth slipped a guinea into
Thady's hand, eftííd alighted. yf"Long lifo ti> the Saxon guineas',"muttered Thriüy to himself. . 'They'rethe only gofód things the East wind
blows na /
K^ywq/th arrived in Dublin with¬
out adve/iture, made no purchases, no
nquirufis regarding pigs, and reached
lis naftive country a sadder, if not a
¡vise;/ roan. '

ro years passed away. *Heyworth
since his love passage with
Kiernan, had felt a contempt for

humble occupation by which he
i hitherto earned his living, spent
greater port of his time in Liver¬

pool, where he occupied himself in
building speculations.
One day os, with his head bent

down, in deep calculation, he was
crossing the exohange, he was ac¬
costed, in a rich, hearty Irish brogue:

"Sore, Mr. Heyworth, you don't
forget old friends !"
The voice was that of Maurice

Kiernan ; but two years had changed
him for tho worse. His ruddy face
had become pale and pu fly, his eyes
were blood-shot, and nis hands
trembled visibly.
The Englishman at first drew back

doubtfully; but, after a moment's
reflection, advanced, and grasped the
hand of his former companion. After
some minutes' conversation on in¬
different topics, Heyworth said, hesi¬
tatingly, that ho hoped he had given
no offence by his abrupt departurefrom Kilglassin.

"Offence, my dear fellow? You
wore quito right to get out of the wayof such a couple of mod devils as we
were that night But I've got rid of
Marling. He hod the impudence to
tell rae, when I asked him to bring
matters to a poiut, after oourting myHistor for sixteen months, that his
viewB were chav?ed. T said he must
fight me, of comae, if he wanted to
close the afluir like a gentleman, and
bedadl if he didn't show the white
feather! I should have pitched him
out of the window, but the sash was
wetted with the damp, and wouldn't
«pen; so I accelerated him out of the
front door with the toe of my boot."
"And what's coom of him?" asked

Heyworth.
"Faith, I neither know nor cure.

But come along, man, and soo Kate."
"She's in Liverpool, then?" snid

Heyworth, with a glowing cheek, in
spite of his assumed indifference of
manner.
"And where else should she be,

poor girl? We're left alone in tho
wcrld together."

-r~-=-J-
[eyworth accepted the invitation;
, as they walked towards Kie-

man's lodging, tb« young Irishman
informed him how. the Kügjhvjsin
estate was mortgaged over head and
ears; how Kate, the sweet girl, sooner
than see her poor brother in trouble,
bad given over her share of the pro¬
perty; how it hod also been swallowed
np; and, finally, hov the mortgagees,instead of behaving like Christian
gentleman, and -waiting till " better
times for the interest of their money,bad swooped down on the estate, and
carried away everything, down to the
very spoons and forks, and my grand .

father's claret-jug.
"And what wilt do, lad?" quoth

Heyworth, softened by the child-like
simplicity of his friend's narrative.

"I've the finest opening in the
world here as consignee of Irish pro¬
duce. I rode round to half the
farmers in the County Louth, and
promised timm » higher price for
their cattle and pigs, than anybody
else, and thoy've agreed to let me
have them with pleasure."
"But that needs money.""Beded! you've just bit it Capi¬tal is the only thing I want to make

a rapid fortune. But come in and
talk to Kate; she's got a longer head
than mine."
Mist Kiernan lcoked rather thinner

and paler than at their last meeting;
but this rather added to than de¬
tracted from ber loveliness in the
eyes of Heyworth. She received him
with manifest pleasure, and, after an
hour's conversation, the pressure of
her soft fingers sent a thrill through
every vein in his body. Day after
day, he repeated his visits, usually
finding Kate alone. Their con¬
ferences became gradually more and
more tender, and mutually confiding,till, at length, he again asked her the
important question he propoundedin the parlor of Kilglassin. Would
she become his wife? Kate blushed,
trembled and confessed that éhe had
always liked him. Still she hesi¬
tated. Would he treat Maurice like
a brother? ,

"Of coursed will," said Heyworth.1 'Ahl but would you bear with
him as I have done all these years?Remember, I am his sister-the onlycreature he hus in the world to love
him. I know his folly, and his hot
temper, and his extravagance, and
bis fondness for the drink; but when
I coll to mind the curly-headed
boy that used to play with me, and
carry me over the streams, and sit
and read to me when I was sick, and
ob!" she exclaimed, "I forgive andlove this Maurice, for the sake of that
good, innocent Maurice who has
vanished, I fear, forever. But you,Mr. Heyworth, can never love him
so. You will judge him by your
English rules, and you will end byhating him, and me too." And she
lifted up her voice and wept.He reasoned all her fears away, and
shortly after presented his mother at
the Bellerby farm-house with a
'daughter-in-law.

It was fortunate that the old ladyknew nothing before-hand of hernew
daughter's country or religion. As
it was, she was conquered at once bythe bright eyes and winning ways of
the lovely Kitty; she forgave her
origin, and, when Sunday came, she
forgave her creed, remarking, with
unwonted gentleness:

"I'm grieved, Samuel, she's a Pa-

Eist, for she's a sweet lass. But may-
e she'll change; and, any way,there's good and bad of all sorts."
Heyworth was settled quietly at

Bellerby, and set to work vigorouslyre-establishing his business there,
which of late had been neglected.
Maurice, who had apparently re¬

nounced his intemperate habits, was
appointed his Liverpool partner and
agent, besides being provided with
capital to work up an Irish connec¬
tion in the cattle and provision trade.
The few months that succeeded his
marriage were months of unbroken
happiness to Heyworth; but storms
were already lowering in the horizon.

{.CONTINUED IN OUR NEXT, j

South Carolina-Lexington District.
Jamcu Bullington and wifo Harriet, ap¬plicants, vs. Frederick Steel, Eliza Sbum-

pone, Martha Wingared and others, de¬
fendants.

IT APPEARING to my satisfaction, that
Martha Wingared, and two others,minors, (names not known,) defendants in

this ca'}.., resido without this Stato.
It is, therefore, ordered that they, or

their representatives, do appear and objectto the sale of tho real estate of Mrs. MAR¬
GARET WINGARED, deceased, on or
before the FIRST MONDAY In Februarynext, 1868, or their consent to the samewill bo entered of record.

A. EFIRD.Nov 15118_Ordinary E. D.
Richland---In Equity.Addison R. Phillips vs. Nancy Allen, et nt.HUI for Account, Kale of Heal Estate, ln-Ïunction or General Relief.N pursuance of tho Decretal Order, inthe above stated case, the creditors oftho estate of John M. Allon, deceased,axe hereby required to render and prove,before me. their demands on OT before the1st day of MARCH next.

D. B. DKSAUSSURE,Oct Q5fl3_ C. E^R^D.
Richland-In Equity.Martha G. Roberts, Administratrix, vs.
Robert O. Sams, elm. et al.

IN pursuanco of the Decretal Order, in
tho above stated ease, the creditors of

Owen M. Roborts, duceased, ste berobyrequired to render and prove their < icm ands
against tho said estate, on or before tho
1st day of APRIL next.

D. B. DKSAUSSURE,Oct 28fl3_ C. E. & P.

New Mackerel.
KITS No. 1 Choice MACKEREL, for
sale by E; A 0. D. HOPE.39

M' ' v ~kk >,'>\Ert"*>' ..iii >KT .^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

¿UffsTlMSTOLS
AW»

Sportsmen's Equipments,
FISHING TACKLE, &c.

" THE undersigned has re-^g^is¿y moved bis stock of goods in^C_^^_3^the above line to the storeW mw% ?next to Fisher Sc Heinirah'a.
Guns and Pistols repaired and pnt in

perfect order, at reasonable notice.
SEWING MACHINES Repaired.P. W. KRAFT,Main street, opposite Phoenix Office.
Aug 38

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS !
JE*A IJtès CALOMEL.OU lÖO oi. QUININE.

25 OB. SULP. MORPHIA. '

JO lbs. CBOTON OIL.
50 lbs. CHLOROFORM.
C lbs. NITRATE SILVER.
300 lbs. GUM CAMPHOR.
1,000 lbs. EPSOM SALTS.
1,080 lbs. FLOR, SULPHUR
2,000 lbs. BLUE STONE.
100 lbs. CREAM TARTAR.
1,000 lbs. COOKING 80DA.
a.OOO lbs. COPPERAS. For salo low byFISHER Sc HEINIT8H. Druggist*.

WHITE COHN.
K r\Ci BUSHELS PRIME WHITEÖUU CORN. For sale bv
Oct 27 E. Sc G. D. HOPE.

SOUTE HU COTTON SIS fIDHI.
COLUMBIA, 8. C.

THE "UNIVERSAL" SAW GIN AND CONDENSER.
THEY gin FA8TER, CLEANER, and make a botter SAMPLE than any Gins in thecount ry, with tho same power. Thev have been adopted by tho EaBt india CottonAgency Company, by tho Manchester Cotton Supply Aeoociation, by tho Viceroy ofE~vpt, and by the Governments of Turkey, Brazil, Italv, Greeco ana India, in theireff< rta to raiso this staple in their midst; and their merits are even moro fully under¬stood by thoso using thom in our own country during tho last two years.
COTTON OPENERS. DEDERICK'S COTTON AND HAY PRESES,WORLD RENOWNED PREMIUM GRAIN DRILLS,

WITH THE
IMPROVED GUANO ATTACHMENT AND GRASS SEED SOWERS.Tho PLANTER'S FAVORITE -the desideratum of seeders-perfect in mechanicalconstruction; perfect in its performance of work; no bunching of grain; no liability ofgetting ont of order or broken.
WALTER A. WOOD'S SELF-RAKE REAPER AND NEW JOINTED

BAR MOWER COMBINED.
Theso machines have been awarded tho highest prizes ever offored iu England,Franco and America, viz: lntoruational Exhibition Medal, London, 18G2; InternationalExhibition Medal, Dublin, 1HGÖ; besides being triumphant at tho recent Paris Exposi¬tion, Paris, 1867. Tho Wood's Solf-Rako Reaper aud Mower has recoived more than onohundred and fifty Gold and Silver Medals and First-class Prizes, establishing theirpreat superiority over all other machines. Combining light draught, close cutting,simplicity in construction, portabilitv. Ac, thev aro unequaled.REYNOLDS' TURBINE WATER WHEELS,
SAW MILLS, Portable and Stationery,EUREKA BRICK MACHINE COMPANY.

RUMSEY St CO.'S CELEBRATED PUMPS AND BELLS.
LEVER STUJVTP EXTRACTOR.

The Pioneer Stump Puller and Rock Lifter. First groat power. Two men sufficientto raiso twentv-flve thousand pounds.OTIS LIGHTNING ROD COMPANY,
Howe's Standard SCALES and COTTON BEAMS,Eureka Agricultural Works Phyfer Plow, Sancho Panza Wind-Mill Co.,Albany Puckham's Georgia Cotton Seed Planter, Empire Shingle Maohine Co.

The Portable and Stationery Engine Company.RICHARDSON, MERRIAM ft CO.'S WOOD WORKING MACHINERY,Oliver & Co.'s Rubber and Leather Belting,Grant Fan Mill and Cradle Co., "Nonpareil" Washing Machine Co.,
Boyer & Bro.'s Premium Farm Grist Mills.

ALL KINDS OF HOSE, SULKY CULTIVATORS,Triple Geared, Lever and Endless Railway HORSE POWERS,Threshing Machines, Cleaners and Separators, combined.
CORN SHELLERS, Little Giant CORN MILLS, WHEEL BARROWS.

Magic, Lever and Hide Roll Feed Cutters and Plows,
Reversible and Expanding Cultivators,Recommendations by the best parties throughout thc State, who have purchased andused many of the above machines, are constuntly coming to hand. Continued UBO is

a guarantee of satisfaction. Call and examine machines in operation, and leave yourorders. Terms accommodating, al Manufacturer's prices, freight added. Descriptivecatalogues and circulars sent on application. Agents wanted wherever none aro ap¬pointed. 8ept 2G
A. R. COLTON, Proprietor.

^ EXCL

"UNIVERSAL" (OTTO (¡IN AND CONDENSES,
IKVENTED AND J'ATENTSD J<\' JtOKACE I* EMBRY.

THESE OTVH and CONDENSER." HI - ndapic» i«>r miming right or left hand, and
. '. 'TORSE. H'l M or \\ J 'I J l! T'OW KR, and in points of SIMPLI¬CITY Li. FFJCIFN» *» i <i )*( ONOMY, ib'v have PROVED themselves

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS IN USE.
Also, COMPLETE PORTABLE CUTT ON GINNING CDTF118., adapted for travelingabout and TOtil. GINNING Em< r\ s 1'mih SM < h> it » ' LL EBVME Horse Piners. Tre».h-lug Marilin*!*!, Gnu. .« t'i>-«a¿». Ssw Mji>« c'<- tir., ?><>' <f *hfeh can bo se*n iu practi¬cal operation »d ll.t sst UTI! CAROLINA < Cl Ti N t .N WAREHOUSE.

A. R. COLTON, General Agent,Noar Greenville *\\.\ OUarleetun Railroad Depots, Columbia, S. 0.*»- C'aU »nd ciaminr or inM f~r circular*. Sept 22

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

QEH'I. SoPKarjiTEw's OFFICE, 8. 0. R. B.,
December ll, 1887.

ON and after this dat« the TARIFF bjthe Great Southern Freight Lino,FROM COLUMBIA, will be aa follows. Tit:
Cotton per balo, to NewYork.$100

" " Philadelphia,.4.00" V Baltimore.8.25
Thia route is guaranteed aa cheaper,quicker and moro reliable than any com¬

peting, while the difference of insurance,not amounting to 20c, is over twice com¬
pensated by difference of rates.

H. T. PEAKE,Deo ll_General Superintendent.
REDUCTION OF RATES.

CHARLOTTE AND 8. O. R. B. COMPANY,GES'E FBEIQHT asn TICKET AOT'S OFFICE,COLUMBIA, S. C., December ll, 1867.
/~VN and »n«r THIS DAY, COTTON wiii
\JT bo forwarded rta the "SEABOARD
INLAND AIR LINE FREIGHT ROUTE,"
aa follows:
To Baltimoro, $3.25 per bale of 400 lbs.

or less.
To Philadelphia, $4.00 per balo of 400

lbs. or loss.
To Now York, $4.00 per bale of 400 lbs.

or less.
This route is cheaper, quicker and as re-

Hablo as any competing line.
The rates boing tho same, shippers save

82 cents per bale-estimating cotton at 16
couts por pound-in Marino Insurance, byhaving their cotton forwarded via this
route. E. B. DORSEY,General Freight and Trans'n Agent.Doo 12_
Office North Carolina Railroad Co.,

COMPANY SHOPS, OCTODEB 17, 1867.

ON and after this date, the foRowingwill be the schedule for PASSENGER
TRAINS over this road:
Leave Charlotte dadyat.9.40 p. m.'* Greensboro at.4.11 a. m.

M Raleighat.10.00 M

Arrivo at Goldsboro at.2.00 p. m.
Leave Goldsboro at.12.22 "

'* Raleighat. 8.50 "

" Greensboro at. 9.10 "

Arrive at Charlotte at. 2.54 a. m.
Through Passengers by this Une havo

choice of routes via Greensboro and Dan-
ville to Richmond, or rta Raleigh and Wel¬
don to Richmond or Portsmouth; arriving
at all points North of Richmond at the
same time by either route. Close connec¬
tion is made with tho Passenger Trains on
the Wilmington and Weldon Railroad to
and from Wilmington, and by FreightTrain to Weldon. JAS. ANDERSON,Oct 18_Superintendent.
The "Queen's Delight' Almanac

FOR 1808.

JUST PUBLISHED, a now and interest¬
ing CALENDAR for tho people, con¬

taining much valuable information; a book
for everybody-a guide to long lifo, health,wealth and happiness. Call an get one,
at tho 8toro. FISHER A HEINIT8H,Nov 19 Druggists.

New York Advertisements.
Emigration to Brazil.

THE BRAZILIAN EMIGRATION
AGENCY, in New York, will dispatchfor Rio de Janeiro, on or about tho 15th of

December, 1867, tho A 1 Iron Steamer
CIRCASSIAN, (1,500 tons burthon,) Ellis,Master.
This vessel has been expressly charteredto take passengers desiring to emigrate to

Rrazil. Passages advanced by tho Go¬
vernment, and payable with purchasedlands in six years. Superior cabin acco¬
modation-extra-and comfortable se¬
cond-class ones.

QUINTINO ROCAYÜVA.
For particulars apply to Messrs. Elliot

A McKeever, 109 Gravier street, New Or¬
leans. Agents of tho steamer, or to the
Brazilian Consul of New Orleans.
Nov 28_16_
La Mirandes' French Remedies

HAVE saved thousands all over Europe.Having beon for manyyoarB the First
Assistant at Prof. La Mirandes* Private
Hospital in Paris, and having been induced
to establish a branch in this country, I am
now prepared tn furnish bis celebratedremedies for CONSUMPTION, RHEUMA¬
TISM, SCROFULA, etc.; also, the genu¬ine imported Vitella-Health's Grand Re¬
storer. The only certain cure for a
constitution shattered by tho excesses and
abuses of youth. Do not be tamperedwith by inexperienced physicians. Ad¬
dress your communications to Dr. G. W.
FERNIER, 255 West 47th street, New
York. Advice Gratis-But if you give us
tho full history of your caso, the consulta¬
tion fee of three dollars should be enclosed.
Ladies may address us in full confidence.
Nov 13_ly
SOUTHERN BANE NOTES!

SOUTHERN SECURITIES!
Bought and Hold on commission bv

LAWRENCE, BROS. & CO.,
BANKERS,

NO. 16 WALL STREET. NEW YO UK.

MONEY received on deposit from banks,
bankers, merchants and '»thers. Or¬

ders in Gold, Government and other Secu¬
rities executed at tho regular Stock Ex¬
change bv a member of the finn. Oct 8
DKWITT 0. LAWKKNOE. JOHN R. CECIL.
Grana J. LAWHKNOK. WM. A. RAI«HTBP

STEVENS HOUSE,
21,23, 25 AND 27 EEOARWA Y, N. Y.

OPPOSITE BOWuna OUKKN.
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.

milJ STEVENS HOUSE is well andX widelv known to tho traveling public.
'I ne location is especially suitable lo mer«
chants and husiuoss men; it is in closo
proximity to tho business part of the city,
is on the highway of Southern and West¬
ern travel, and adjacent to all tho princi¬
pal railroad und steamboat depots.
Tho Stevens House has liberal accom¬

modation for ever 800 guoBts; it ia well fur¬
nished, aud possesses every modern
improvement for tho comfort and enter¬
tainment of its inmates. The rooms hav¬
ing beon refurnished and remodeled, we
aro enabled to ofter extra facilities for the
comfort aud pleasure of our guests. Tho
rooms are spacious and well ventilated-
provided with gas and water; tho attend¬
ance is prompt and respectful, and the
table is generously provided with everydelicacy of tho season-at moderate rates.

GEO. K. CHASE A CO.,Way 31 fimo Proprietors.
JAMES CONNER'S SONS

United States Type FoundryAND PRINTER'S WAREHOUSE.
NOS. 28, 80 and 82 Centre street, (corner

.A Reide street, ) New York. The tyne
on weich this paper is printed is from the
above Foundry. Nov 18

"PAST" EXPRESS UNS
FUOM COLUMBIA TO NEW YORK,

GREAT ATLANTIC COAST LINE RAILWAYS.
"VTEW »nd PAST SCHEDULE now inXT operation, with complete and continu¬
ous connections, from Colombia and allpoints in the interior of ¡Smith Carolina,via Kingsville, Wilmington and Weldon, toRiohmond, Washington, Baltimore, Phila¬delphia, Mew York, Boston, and all princi¬pal points North and East.. No chango ofPassenger Care between Weldon andAcqnia Creek. No Omnibus transfer atPotorsburg or Richmond. Fare aa low aaSj any other route. Time, forty-throohours to Now York.
At Weldon, Passengers have choice ofthe following routes, viz: Crisfied and An-namcssic Line, Washington or InlandLine, Baltimore or Old Bay Lino. Ticket«good by either route.
CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.-The rent.« byCharlotte ¿rid Greensooro is advertised a«

sovon ty-live miles shorter and twelve honraquicker-try it, ii you wish to be deceived.Through Fast Express Train, via fWU-mington, Weldon and Bichmond, leaves:Columbia.10.00 a. m.Kingsvillo.11.30 a. m.Wilmington. 9.80 p. m.Weldon. 6.20 a. m.Richmond.11.10 a. m.Washington. 7.00 p.m.Wilmington, Delaware.11.67 p.m.Philadelphia. 1.30 a. m.New York, arrives. 5.20 a. m.t Via Wilmington, Weldon, Portsmouthand AnnamesBio routes, leaves:
Columbia.10.00 a. m.Kingsville.11.30 a.m.Wilmington. 0.80 p. m.Weldon.6.20 a. m.?Portsmouth.10.45 a. m.Orisfleld.' 6.00 p. m.Wilmington, Delaware..11.57 p.m.Philadelphia.1.30 a.m.New York, arrives.6.20 a. m.
.The Steamers of the Old Bay Line loavo

for Baltimore 7.80 p. m.
tLeave New York at 7.80 p. m. to comeSouth.
Two trains dailv from Kingsvillo, North-the 11.30 a. m. Fast Express, and 2.00 p.m. Mail. Baggage checked through.Elegant Sleeping Cars on all Night Train«.Through Tickets, good by either routeuntU used-with option to Passengers of

stopping at terminal points-can be ob¬tained at the Ticket Oftieo of the South
Carolina Railroad. P. H. LANGDON,Oct 23 Gmo Qon'l Sonthern Agont.
Change of Schedule on G. & C. R. R.

ON and after FRIDAY, tho 6th instant,Passenger Trains will run daily, Sun¬days excepted, as follow«:
Leave Columbia at. . 7.00 a. m.

' Alston at...~.8.55 "
" Newberry at?..10.85 "

Arrive at Abbevüloat.8.30 p. m." at Andersonat.5.15 "
" at GreenvUleat.6.00 «.

Leave Greon viii oat.6.00 a. m." Andersonat.6.45 "

AbbeviUeat.8.45 "
" Newberryat.1.25 p.m.Arrive at Alstonat.8.00 "
" at Columbia at.5.00 "

Trains on the Bluo Bidge Railroad whT
also run daily, Sundays excepted, connect¬
ing with the up and down trains on the
Greenville and Columbia Railroad, as fol¬
lows:
Leave Andersonat.5.20 p. m." Pendleton at.6.20 "

Arrive at Walhalla at.8.00 «?

Leave Walhalla at.4.00 a. m." Pendleton aL.5.40 "

Arrivo at Anderson at.6.40 "

Tho train will return from Belton to An¬
derson on Monday and Friday mornings.JAMES O. MEREDITH,Dec 3 General Superintendent.

tar All the paper« that advertise for the
Company will please copy._
Charlotte & South Carolina R. R. Co.

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,
COLUMBIA, 8. C., October 5,1867.

ON and after the 6th instant, the Trams
over this Road will run as follows:

Leave Columbiaat.1.40 p.m.Arrive at Charlotte at.9.40 p. m.Leave Charlotte at.2.55 a. m.
Arrivo at Columbia at.9.40 a. m.
Making close connection for all pointsNorth and South, as follows:

Leave Colombia. 1.40 p. m.Leave Charlotte. 10.00 p. m.Leavo Greensboro.5.15 a. m.
ArriveRichmond.4.45 p. m.Leave Richmond.9.45 p. m.Arrive Washington.6.15 a. m.
Arrive Baltimore.9.10 a. m.
Arrive Philadelphia.1.32 p. m.Arrivo New York. 5.10 p. m.Passengers taking this route, goingNorth, have choice of ronto from Greens¬
boro, Weldon or Portsmouth.

jear Tickets good over either route.
Baggage checked through.
For THROUGH TICKETS to Richmond.

Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia and
Now York, applv at Ticket Oftice, foot Blan-
diug street. ('ALLI; BOUKNIGHT,
Oct 5_Superintendent.SOITTH_CABOLÍÑA RAILROAD.

GENERAL SUP'TS OFFICE,
CHAULES-TON, 8. C., October 8,1867.

ON and after OCTOBER 6, 1867, the
Passonger Trains on the South Caro¬

lina Railroad will mn as follows, vi«:
Leavo Charleston for Columbia. 4.80 a. m.
Arrivo at Kingsvillo.11.16 a. ra.
Leave Kingsville.11.40 a. m.
Arrive at Columbia.. . . . 1.10 p. m.
LeaveColumbia.10.00 a. m.
Arrivo at Kingsville.11.35 a. m.
Leavo Kingsville.12.06 p. m.
Arrivo at Charleston. 7.05 p.m.
Thc Passenger Train on tho Camden

Branch will connect with up and down
Columbia Trains and Wilmington und Man¬
chester Railroad Trains on MONDAYS,WEDNESDAYS and SA'l H.LAYS.
Night Express Freight and PeseongíTAccommodation 'I rani will ron xs follow*,

on and after the 8th inst.. VIE:
Leavo Charleston for Columbia. .5.40 p. nv.
Arrive at Columbia.5.00 a. m.
Leave Columbi*.8.00 p. m.
Arrivo at Charleston.8.20 a. m.
Oct5_JL T. PEAKE, QenT Sup't.

ËLanrens Railroad-New Schedule.

OFFICE LAURENS RAILROAD,
LAUBENH C. H., 8. C., July 12, i8«7.

ON and after MONDAY, 92d inst ai t, the
trains will run over this Heat? as fol-

lows, nntil further notice:
Leave Lamons at 5 o'clock a. m. on Men-

days, Wednesdays and Fridayt-, und arrive
at Newberry at ll o'clock a. tn.
Leave Nowberry on Mondays, Wtdncs-

days aud Fridays,"at fifty minutes after 12
o'íOrwiV( -onuccting with noth trains on the
Greenville and Columbia Railroad at Hele¬
na Shop». JOSEPH CREWS, Sup't.


